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gesolucioii Drafted To 
Restore Peace In East

Pint. Nov. 23.—Ttie Lrague of Nalioni Counal today completed 
tentative draft of the resolution it hoped would be acceptable to 

Qjnese and Japanese Governments as a basis for restoring peace in 
llyteliuria. The text was not made public. Chairman Aristide 
jjjjnd planned to diKUss it with Chinese and Japanese spokesmen 
leler in the day and report the results of the discussions to other 
„fl„l*rs of the Councrl tomorrow. It was believed the resolution 

an inquiry in Manchuria by a committee of three neutrals. 
Jl^toese and one Japanese.

Jinrtly before the close of today's session the Chinese delegation 
nd it understood the plan being discussed by the Council members 
SIS largely in agreement with the Japanese proposal for a commis- 
^ to investigate conditions and that it omitted any definite pro- 
nion for evacuation of troops as the Chinese demanded. Members 
gf die delegation expressed alarm over the prospect. "Japan has 
jggcked us down and the Council is now kicking us." it was said in 
Mthoritative Chinese circles.

|,CCOElSBETTii!IDCllfffiTMIi
mMfororiioMct tmysis seoiis

Vicl'TTia -Result*.uf a Ki-j I'ucl oil wiyuld luvc 1.> sell at 5.2 cciiU
-rttfu: tnalvsi* »"*«> tl'-c reUtivf qtuUtr * «»”■>»» coal in hcatinK tost*.
«{Briliih CpJuinl>ia and imported coal* TIiIa .* ***ammK ft.a! uith 12.Sa> nr.i- 
1 oiU were made public by Hon. W. j uh themul unit* per oound and ... 
M UcKtni.e minister o( mine*, after , with W.ttJO umt* i>er pound and r^jua 
kenK compiled bv J. 1> fialloway. pri*- | efiiciency in aiH.-matic itoker* ami ml 
Y«tBl mir.cra)<«i*t and secretary of , burner*, 
th« B C. cual c>»nmiittee. a* part of 
tht gnmnmetif* campaign to encour- 
tgt the eie of »bc b<al product.

Thu *nab»i* »how» definitely that. 
f« e*ery doflar prudently spent, the 
Brituh Ctdumbia homcholder can get 
■ore httt twit of coal bought from the 
anac* .‘i hir owt province than from 
Bgwrted Alberta or .American coal or 
AmcTicaa iBcl oil

y\f example, in every pound of Al
berta “domeOic" coal there art 92SS 
Britbh thennal unit*, the mea«irit« 
ifindard ti beat In Hritish Cobmhia 

eaaT however, there are 
Britah tkermal aallB 

Tho» ia a toa «d cvial. tlic man who 
bw the Briudi Columbia product get* 
i.Q5&ilODmore British thermal Uhiti for 
ba mooey than the man who boy* the 
ABwrta product —- >

B. C CmI ia BmI 
la the sob-bituminoH* varietie* of 

tid .Ml«-na prcsdiict it shown to 
emun Kl.04*. itntish thermal unit* 
per pound a* against ll.W British 
temal unit* in the B. C. product, a 
■anr« of .tJ'.M.WO unit* per ton io U- 
nr 1^ the latter.

la the *aine wav bstunumw* Alberta 
awl contams 12.d00 unit* per pound a*
«auHt 12..^« in the irfdinary B- C 
■teaiiriAii. arid 13,lU2 in the high car- 
k« biluiT-im'U* aUo produced here.

The tmponancf to British Cedumbia 
oi lhe*e figure* i» *hi>w« by the fact 

•te. dc*pitr the greater healing value 
«■ AKal f-.Yal. in IMJO this prisvince im
ported 227.t«nM t.sns fr.Ym Alberta, of 
which r<> fser cert wa* •■dometlk" and 
aper cent yiih-bitaminou*. True bitu- 
•iwo* c«al from .AlberU u tt«<d *
■ainly in induvtrial operation* in the ; 
oaUeto j*art ci i'.nti'h 1‘olumhia 

». C. Cm! MmI

lUSDnSWi! CHINESE GEH
Nns OF rim

Ottawa, Nov. 2-k—Matters of finance 
and organization were under discu*»ton 
when the National IJberal organiaatixm 
committee met here today, w-lth Boint 
lixty prominent Liberals present fjrom 
iilTc province*. Kt. H<m. MacKenzic 
King presided. Briti^h Columbia i* 
represented by Hon. Ian McKenzie, 
berator J. It King. Wendali B. Farri* 
and George Martin.

Nanaimo Centre 
St. John Ambulance 

Annual Meeting

One pound of coal c-nUin*
British thermal unit*, or 25.n00.000 
unit* per t«m (Jne pound of oil con
tain* 1R.O0O unit* or \fj2m unit* per 
gallon Thrrcf..re 2,VW>.»"> dmded by 
IfjiOaO or I54. equal* the nomhef of 
gallon* r.i oil reijuired i.> equal .me Ion 
of coal

One ton of coal co*!» J* Therefore, 
the equivalent cost of oil would be 800. 
divided by 1-5^, 5.2 cent* a gallon
Thu* it i* seen* thaT the coal cost of 
heating i* ooh' 75 P« *
saving of 2S per cent A* ml co*t» 
more than seven cents a gallon in many 
part* of B C. and stoker coal is fre- 
quently available at let* il«n » a tem

1 he annual general meeting of the 
•Nanaimsi Onifc of the St. John .Am- 
liuIaiK'e Association wa* held in St 
John Halt when all the officer* were 
re i-Iu trd a> follow* for the ensoing

lh:b.r.i:j previdcni Mr. JrAn Hunt; 
lh.ii..ra:v \ v.e-;vfe*ident». Mr. \V. H 
M vi.r.. Mr. T K. Jackson. Mr. Ge<* 
O'hr.en. I*rc»n!cnt. Mr. Wm. F^uhon; 
Fir-: v<-jire»ideiit, Mr*. Francis
Ti.^rne; Acrond Vice-president, Mr. 
I’eter Kcnip. -kcretary-treasurer, Mr.

M. ‘Ihofiir. Representative* to the 
fl ( I'-niiir'l. Win. Fulton am] W. H. 
1 h«»rjic

The ni-cretary-trcaturef read the an- 
i-nat rep;.ft of the Centre, which 
-bowe l the Centre to be in a very 
pt.Y-|ie7>yu> and flouruhing couditioQ. 
0:3r uew cla>* wa.* organired at South 
\V<ningt.m in October. The following 
.■jwardx were presented to the classes; 
Th:ns-f«»ur junior certificate*; nine 
v«’if<>r rertificate>; two Touchers; (our 
nirilalii.six labels.

GAmiUNiNTS 

or DOITED M
Mukden, China. Nov. 23.-De(pitc hi* 

defeat in T*it*ihar-.Anganchi action 
last week. General Mah Chan-Sbao ha* 
gathered the remnants of hi* army in 
northern Manchuria and ha* establish
ed a prorinciai government seat at Hai- 
tun. the lerminu* of the Harbin-Hailun 
Railway.

Situaliea Acuta
Mundeti. klandmrla, Nor. 2J-—Jap

anese military intelligence rctmrt* Uid 
today that the situation in CWn CTiow 
region, fifty mile* south of here, wa* 
growing acute as the Chinese concen
trated there.

fflcusomr
DKEWBIflCMS

BHIITSSBOOTIO
EElBBOlDOr

Washington. Nov. 25.— One pmo« 
was killed and five wounded early t*K 
day in the hnldup of the CrJonial “lea 
Room on Bladensbnrg Road leading to 
Baltimore, wrhich netted 5500. Wit- 
nckscs »aid the bandits entered the es
tablishment, cvbtained its money, start
ed shox>ting and then fled.

Elkt’ Hayseed
Ball and Frolic 

Wednesday Night
The annual Hay»ecd Ball and frolic 

staged by the Elks, which wili be held 
in the Pygmy Pavilion Wednesday 
night, promises to be the he« ever 
staged by theni. and a record crowd •» 
ext>ccted to fill the floor to capacity.

Farmer* and farmerette* will be 
there in drove*, and there are priaes 
for the bc«t dressed in each, so that 
the winner* Vill have to be realisiic 
in their dress to win.

Joe Canning will be there and will 
sing with the orchestra, which i» Pint 
lott’*. and will give exhibition* of tap

Dry Agents Made Biggest 
Liquor Haul In History
New York. Nov. 23.—•Hie freighter Rarilui Sun. with five Bioili- 

ud aia of liquor. wa» xeized today and nxty men were arreawl 
at a Brooklyn drydocE Cuatonu officials etbDated die vahie of 
the liquor at $350,000 and the vessel at $750,000. In additioa five- 
trucks valued at $50,000 were also seized. If authentic, the figures 
would make the seizure one of the largest of its type in the hbtory 
of prohibilioo. Seventy-five agents were engaged in the raid.

The vessel was owned by the Sun Oil Company of Pbiiadcl{fua 
and the company officials declared the seizure was made "as the 
result of co^iperation between the Federal Government and the Sun 
Oil Company in order to break up the practice of members of the 
crew transporting licjuor without authorization."

B0X1B61T 

BIIOBTBEITIIE 

MllliT

price*.

gbciuldef the ••WTi
when his balloon landed near Sauh Ste 
Marie. Ont. The baliixm wa* wrecked 
in a bb-vard.

' - . -1. . -1 vnmtvtr there af;er having been missing aaaw
it u evident . . «„a^atic ****1 night*, wa* received here tote co*ts with coal used m automatic ^ ^
stokers. ,
- c«l
Stoking device* and prtWe* one mattu- 
faciiired in Vancouver.

FLYER WELCOMED
at capital of

JAMAICA ISLE
KjnviH 'i, Isinaic,, -No i! -< .•! 1 

Ch.rlr* .Y I.inJhrrxh ""
.Ynirrif.n OiM»r ;n rtir ImJ httr a'
.V.W ..'clock Silurdav aficrniain to tr- 

Ihc rlamlil. ol E.lilV..k cok.oi.t'
.n a CTta- .ck.'m.nK rcJcl>ral-.-*n

ruTsmSEiB 

WOBSDHDIIT'SCIIMES

Ijjndtm. Nov. 25.—Local •'derby*" in 
major English •occer provided U»e fan*
with feasts they were not »kn» to Uke j dancing between time*, 
advantage of on Saturday. Not to be overlooked i* the regular

The biggest gale at iiilcr-city match- Farm House supper which wiTI be pro- 
e» was that at Stamford Brid^ where vided, and who, after having bad the 
(i5,0CW saw Chelsea humiliate Arsenal experience of partaking of one. would 
the league champions, while capacity ' miss that on Wednesday, and those 
gates were reported from Sheffield, I who have not had that pleasure will 
vklicre the Wednesday trimmed the j not be sorry if they do *o. See the 
United, and Birmingham, where Aston advertisement oa another page for 
Villa defeated their fellow citizeo*.

Winner* in each case were only one 
goal ahead at the finish The Stamford 
Bridge attendance wa* a record for the 
ground* for a league match. Sixty 
thousand packed the Villa ground*., ^ <

Evwrton AdraBca*
While major attention in England

was centred on the local games, Ever-1 --------------------
tw! quietly picked up another two i New Delhi, India. Nov. 23.—For 
lK>inu when they beat Grimsby Town hundred year* no direct male heir ha*

; and held their lead at the bead of the been bora in the line of the succewire 
’ divUional <hampk>nihip uble. West Maharajah of Japipur, but today there 

Bromwich Albwn, however, ran into a was a magnificent durbar, for the wife 
slump and were badly beaten at New- of the Maharajah, Sawai Jan Singh 

, ^ « ■ i~ castle losing the runner-up position Bahadur ha* presented him withfrom Dean Uke. Ont., saying George
Vanik. 25. Clcv.Und balloonist, a safe ihnn'atacVthrsMson btgan. | It was an elaborate celebration and

The Stamford Bridge engagement the Maharajah, announced wholesale 
. .. . ,, , • 1- -i. was regarded as the London champion- remission of fine* and rent* over the

X Jrr.ri'lTenS .hip mtch. O Dowd, the Petuioner.' past li,e year, a gesture which ineolv-
A Btt.lc suffered a wrenched leg and ______ _..i. . ^ . niiwn mbA * onreev dot-

n BilLOOBIST 

ISREPBUrmSSTE
Cleveland. O. Nor, 25.—A telegram

MCHBEJOK 

OB Bm or HER

23,000 Ton* Herring 
Have Been Caught

In This Section
Twenty-three thousand ton* of her

ring have been caught and treated in 
the twelve salterie* in the Nanmmo 
section of ti.hcries district 13 since the greatness, ap-

•ew Him w—w hidl. -is- ■»<!- » •* nkimt-A a»Bl««a And A qnacttl doL 
poor ihowing against Everton in hi* 
first game with Chelsea la»t week, em
erged from hi* ordeal with flying col
or*. checking the Arsenal ace*, Lam
bert and Baslin, very succeufuUy.

Newcastle played an enterprising 
first half and led by 5 to 0 at the inter- 
vaL Wen Bromwich responded pluck- 
ily after the crossover but lacked the 
thrust.

Smeotkd Dtekie* CasM
In the ’Second Division Tottenham 

Hotspurs, who hare been a very poor

BlBliDnJTED
GOWGIHETOinB

FIOMS[.SinilB

WESMPIIOtWCES
PLililWGlirOIII

TiXiTlOB HETHODS

On the Ground* yciterday lo-
, ta1 Mrfcer fan* were treated to two 
' D-MHi came* de'pitr ‘I’* >

•. c. *w«i most i ^ i„ the first game

k J
r-™ pncc. ITnlish Ccitambu 5,, „„
oal..thcin<..,tccon,.m«.U.«I- . „,r winner, drirrsed thrir

A. Ihr per,,. 1.^' ^ '■» ' ™ ,h„„«h mil h, such n n.nnrin
the \anc.rtjver and WtOrta the game wa* more evenly contened
»re cHc*i>er j>er ti'-, ih.»n the fi’iupeting
AE.ru '-d,nnr..k" and suh-hUnmin. :
»M c,»h \,:d .-srrj- II i:, s-iAl has a , Z Ts, I'Ul.
kifhw r.,„„h thermal unit control i Immrd.alrl) I..I ..wmg llu Tar I

lb... classes of AlhTO. | M ,1m r^
ALrrta liii,i(,iin..ns coal is mk mark- l-rdcra si-- 'c 1 ' . ,

.u •• aulling in a win lor the KanpefA n> a
^ 6« ! k™ «">• Jackson scored .he only

Mr, liaii. was's roaKsi. of the reU- K.ol of J^he game 
liw value and price of Ilritish Cohm- time, whoh ga.e J'" ‘ .
l« coal and .-\meriean fuel oil i. also , ironls and unle.s the unexpected ha,
Wiin.. el. decurcs rh... con.rar, .0 es-cn Ihroughou.

the entire ninety minute*, the only sc-

Regina, Nor. 23.—Uniform methods 
of taxation and unifonn econorhies in

..pemng-cd .he season. Oc I. j ^Ir^W^gilronlzcd jn.o' nro ! ‘'"^11*'' '^'^.tmrc.An'
There-arc thirteen seme license, be-' IR-year-old «>utsidc

fperated out of Nanaimo, and about , j. He turned a hitherto Alberta and British
240 men are engaged in the actual fish- * ' j into a band the Inte^ovmcwl
ing. while another 240 are empteyed in ,,, Port Conference to be held m Edmonton
the twelve sahene*. | jj^es.

At present the fishing if ewfmed _ r^jj^ough scoring in the first min- 
prioeipany to the vicinity Leeds United made an unimpres-
snd CaUano Island* and the daily catch Cochrane’* early goal for
average eighty tons per seme. • t ^ blunder by the

Herring fishing on the west coast defence. Then two of Burn-

Conference to be held 
about the end of the month.

Under the present plan, tite four in
terested provinces will endeavor to for
mulate a wide program caknlated to 
increase revenoc and effect ecooomie*. 
each province to adopt identical meth
od* as far as physical and geographical

tqjening of the season. On this coast 
for two ycir*. it ha* been excepiiotially 
good and unlike jireceding year* the 
run was steady, without breaks. A* a 
result of this it i* exjircled that fishing

nml Junes niis.i^ cus, | „ i, ,h, „„ originated in the

rT ' Ckl-i-rt o' SaUcatchc.ro Goxern-dualiy settled down and Bnrnlc, necer not onlr

with official* of the rariou* pftmnce*had another chance, the United wte' 
mg by S to 0.
.Southend 1o»t their unbeaten record

■ ■popular i-irtiinm*. oil « an <ap«»‘ve 
hel in tlijh province for lujuseholder*

. aad oiH«f vmsli users.
"Even in Vjiinnivcr." the buUctm 

«y». '’»uch od ctf»t* 7 rente a galKm. 
*5245 a band The present price' o* 
tt»l m Vanrouver arc from $7 to 5R.50 

- «loB for >Urk and pra cal. delivered- 
Contuniers wImt c.tn buy several hun- 
drnl toiiv a ye4r. drliiTtcd in bulk, can 
l*t lower piires

Even at $« a t.m for coab furnace

-- - • 1 • _ 7>OUinenU IO»l meu uuwvMtvaa aw—ro
will continue right up to the closing
of the season, Feb. 5. cxld goal out of five.

Previously tne_ salteries have shot Lincoln Town, who sBpped down the 
down around Chnstma*. ■ Northern Section championship table

The market, which is prmapany
Oiin.1. is steady, and gives everymdi- ^^^e deducted from
cation of remaining sa average, got into a tie with Gate»-

Reterve All

concerned, but alsti with Rl. Hon. ^ 
B. Bennett, Premier of Canada, ind 
hi* colleague* in the Federal Govern
ment.

AU Tam Uad«- Rertew
Gasoline taxes, income, corporation, 

*u|»plementary revenue and wild land 
tares; in fact, all possible forms of 
taxation, with a view of increasing rev-

Boxtng which wa* a favorite sport 
m Nanaimo a few year* ago, will be 
again shown to the fans of the Upper 
liUnd at the Bijou Theatre on Friday 
night. "Cee" MuihoMand has hned up 
a card that touls 24 ronods in aB. 
which is composed of the best glove 
flingers of the mainland, and believes 
that -the fan* will give him big snppcet.

“Cec" figures that the local fan* 
are a Ihile tired of wrestling and wfll 
welcome the change to the mit game 
which ha* many bewsters on the Up
per Island. He hope* to have several 
Lea! boy* who are well known in the 
ring game, challenge the winners of 
the boisu on Friday oighL 

The main event on Friday w3l be 
between two featherweight*, Chris 
McArdle of Vancouver and Phil Tru
deau of WLonipeg. Both are eager 
mixers and as the bout is billed Cor 
six rounds, action it assnred through- 

at.
The *enri-4inal. al*i> six rounds, will 

lie a welterweight match wkh chance* 
of a knockout finish, between Jimmy 
Murray of Beniogham and K. O. BUI 
Sesbkt. oC Vancouver. Both men are 
mixers and their fights tcldoni go the 
distance.

, The iPttU ercM.M bete*tw^^
bantamweights. Eddie .Andrew* and 
Tommy Jones of ^'ancoover. These 
boys are both being watched by Vaa- 
eouver fan* as real comers in the fight 
game.

The second bout of the evening it 
between Tcunmy Murray and Bobby 
Luscombe of Vancoover, "Cec'* saw 
Tuscombe in action m Victoria a few 
i-eeks ago and can vouch for hu wil 

lingttcss to mix and also for his testy 
rloutiag. He almost stole the show 
the night Leo Lomsfci fooght there.

The opening boot is between junior 
wclterwreighu, Gil Griffen of Vancou 
ver and Eddie Jones of New West- 
ininMcr. Griffin U a boxer and Jones 
■carried knockout powders io his right 
hand, so the fan* may expect smy' 
thing.

The ring at the Bijou will be unus
ually weD adopted to boxing, although 
it will be raised a foot in height be
fore the next wrestling boat, owing to 
thr fans on the ground floor being un
able to see the men in action when they 
are on the mat. But as boxing is done 
on the feet it will make every seat on 
the ground floor a perfect scat Al
though considerable extra expense is 
involved in the change to boxing, there 
will be no change in prices.

1h You ‘l^member?\
____ Fifty Years Ago

ku a!; <; ainvi'd at l>f
tenure J'.jv n-.m San Franri»c.i for a 

WdTitsgit.n coal
Mr- A. \‘a'.IjT«l. .i inxnicrr. ha*; opm- 

ttl* a irr.*L'cr> and provision store 
Bsuj.it,

Twcniy-fiva Yawr* Ago.
Values arc ti*tog in the diitfkt 

Two yearx aK-> «hxl wa^ paid tor sonu- 
PurciiaM-d from the Western Fuel 
Ttday a tleal wa* rffertrd where 

y uas ..blaiiwd by the P'-*r'
etewr b,r she timber ahme.
^r. J Ji Bowser, barri»ler-at-law..
• rw \\e$tmin»!ct. i> in ihi* chy 
I* 's undemicHid will open law' office* 
® the Bank of Commerce Building in 

oHircfc fomierly occupied by
.W. B. MeW. . -

odent to mar rt taking l>lacc a *«--» 
minute* alter tin- gatne bad rt-nimrnc- 

when troll t»rr. ..iic -i Ihc c'c'«- 
CM l.Uycr, in jiiiii.ir Imll, colhilroi wilti 
a Frolcrit man and >' Ihc rroutl »u>- 
,a,iirdadi>k«lrolcn,n». He »;.» nn- 
m,diau-lv lomrocd IO ihc ll«l'inil '"I 
nicdkal troal.ncil and i< now rrol.nB
a, ca.ily a> can be cxl'cctcd,

Theush handical.imd with the k-' of 
farr. the Rangrot held ihcir own. and 
,.,„„gl, 111. Kcdcial. .•.! roca.,™.- in'c.-a- 
,d Ihcir goal moi.lh liard. ibcj were 
able IO kccli it clear until liah imtt.

In the croon,I hall play »x* 'C^ 
rven, thc'lramc taking tiirii. in alta.-k- 
Ing. lint .1 wa, no, nnl.l ten imnutc.

linic that Ja,l.-o„ .ccnrrd 
heal IternadrII. witl. a low allot hol
lowing the, ,Edi,on Wliitc eaine d..wn 
ihe in id and ahimngh tmiped chwe lo 
goal, he irgainol hi, .tnJe and ahol 
into the net. bit, (or •'“"I 
reieree d„atlo«ed the goal “fl 
a pcnalt, inatead. thereby penally 
the wrong team. Taking 'heJl-’j 
Moetitner pn, the ball over the Ur, 

Tl„- Federal, ihen ptn 
thro had nito an e«,-t <" W'”h'' 
althongh Ihey pul many -hot, into ih 
op^n.', fiAh Milh-r wa. capaWe. 
and kept hi*'charge intact

The (inal ‘"'■.”'*j'‘Rawro-hattling in niidiicld. w Ih the Range'-
hi>kli"g the otily goal

Thv Enpli'h Football Asftvciaiicm 
w.Ahcd to haic lunisiile admission to j 
the cheaper portion* of the arena at i
Wembley for the England v*. Seot-j .................... ..................
land match on .April 9. but the stadium committee to assist in the con-

•xrolnt tktnnV (a . ____ * :it

head (or the (ir.t be under review. A. Ote
they eolleeted the major mnnt, .or , ^

' ,canned with a view o(-t((eeting econ- 
‘ omte,. jneh plan to be adopted in each 
: province. That jnch an outcome wookl

To Protect Hunter# he almo.l a move toward centraliiing
the Government of the four \\ eatern

For International l eating tlie lowly Doncatter.

Alberta Game Act
ly period.

The committee would like to thank

CUiliB LEGION 

POfFyDlYBEPOBI
The above committee wishes to thank 

everyone who in any way contributed 
towards the splendid success in

St. Savtours failed to rise to the oc
casion against Nat Berii' favorites at 
Con Jones enclotnrc Saturday after
noon and lost an in^ortaat Padfk 
Coast Soccer Leagoe game ^ and 
their chances of going to the of 
the kx>p agate were shattered.

At the same tine Nanaimo was by 
ttc means three goals better and a 
•hutont doesn’t indicate that the Green 
shirts were whhewasbed on the run of 
play.

The ground was treacherous and the 
hall leaden, but the Islaaders adapted 
themselves to the hard going, especial
ly in the opening half, white Hte Saints 
were not at aQ at home, even McFar- 
lane not playing hit accostened game. 
The Ulanders played the long passing 
game and their accurate twinging of 
the ban to the wings had the Saints 
outguessed.

In the second haH. however. St Sa
viours had a big share of the play, ^ 
forwards, especially Hall. Moflatt and 
Bfaur Edwards showing some exedlent 
drtebEng and neat footwork.

Muds was expected from Jock Smith 
the recruit from the North Shore, who 
mriquiil Moffatt. and K was tmfortn- 
nate Aat he should meet with the in
jury to hh ankle which deprived Ir
vine^ team of his serrkes half tegy 
through the opening session.

It was the defence of Nanaimo that 
kept the Saints from scoring on sev
eral occasions. Blewett wa* in rare 
form between the posts and gave a 
great exhibition, while Edmunds aod 
English were safe. They tackled well 
and kicked with power. Knlai at cen
tre half played a fine game and repeat
edly broke up the Saints' passing boots.

Sandy Strang, who replaced Fourier 
at centre forward in the secood half, 
•cored two goats, and in each case the 
Saints’ defence used bad judgment His 
first goal was the res oh of heshatkm 
by Hargreaves, and when Asrisbnry left 
his net to impede S»ng, the speedy 
Nanaimo centre headed the ball over 
Aylsbury’s head.

Prevtous to this, St Saviours were 
pressing Nanabno hard and looked IBce 
scoring at any msnute. Blewett had a 
bnsy time but kept his goal intact. A 
penalty was awarded English for no 
apparent reasoo. but HaH who took 
the spot kick, landed the ball straight 
in the arms of the Nanaimo goaBe.

Nanaimo then staged some pretty 
but ineffective passing, and with two 
minutes to go, Strang raced through 
the home defenders on a forward paas 
and headed his secood goal with Ayts- 
bury looking on and making practically 
no effort to stop the ball 

Owing to the heavy ball Edmunds 
was knocked goofy in the first half 
when he intercepted Halfs hard shot 
with his head and was kayoed for a 
minute. In the second half he did the 
same thing and started to walk round 
in circles. ‘Ihc teams:

Nanaimo — Blewett; Edmunds and 
English; McGregor. Knlai and Knight;LLFwaru# iiic »|zwuu>u suL-vna wi •##•- . r.ngiun; MCvzregOT, Kuiai ana ivavn** 

tributin* u+UAthi and jioiipici during I Bob Girr, Waugh. Foster. Vdd and 
Rrmciubrance Da, period. aSndland; rob. Strang.

maiiaBrrarot rciuKd point blank to (|,h and gain’e «i!l be re
take ,nrh a ri,k. ' coiniiicnded to the .Alberta Govern-j,

l !,r, ,1-pulaird that it must he a j, decided bv the Alberta-'i
tirkrl ailini,'i.ui or the match mhtt Game A,rociaritm. in annual'
he Jilaved ,on.e«heie rl,e. The eroer- here The eonveiition lug-
i.nce oi the !a,t time the match ua, ,p.. committee include reprecn-
,,laved at Wembley, when ^.000 peo- „( legi,lal,ve. .cientiiic and
pie were onllide Ihe ttadiun, unable authorities.

in, wa* too ,lanreroiw i« he .; association also will urge the
rp,.,alcd. I Govrrnmrot to make e((orts to obtain

li i, said that tlw whole o( the 92.* ' , clvtscd-scason (or duck in 19^ pro- 
H»i ticket, ior the match will easily a aimilar step is taken in the
be dispose,! ol. He .tressed the (act y,ajes ITiere is a sharp dc-

there ar.- dtl.WIlt srats under cover. - {n [he number oi ducks, accord-
*' ........ ' ing to delegate*.

H. .A. kraip. Alberta deinity mints-
Tl*e ,M'V oiiicc a! the Finpite Sta* 

dian, i, n.Vw trail, to deal with ap- 
pii.ations. though allolmem to the 
put,lie w:;l n,.| he made-imid S(,me. 
lime in December.

ter ",i agricuiinre. explained the new 
(ilame Act to come Iwlorc the next 
wstion o! the I.egivlature. The act

The price oi tickets (or the coveted, .tipuUtes that 'hunter, wear scarlet 
Tv. d seat, are S.1. S2.». $1-25 and ) e,g.ts instead oi white ones, as a mroc 

(or uncovered seat, adroiualc mIcI, nirasurr Himting»l.y.: Tickets
are $1-25 .tml •'<1 cent,.

.Mr. A.idkew ilcNeill ol Parlaville 
l.aUe eolleclrd t30.l« bounty on a 
panther that hr shid Sunday in the 
sklnity ol Dasliw.wd. The' bounty o„ 
,anther'is ttlU *30. the ?20 bounty not 
taking rliret until Dec. Itl.

dogs will not hr permitted to run at 
large between Ajiril 2S and Sept. 1. ex
cept ior training purposes. Such dogs 
will not be permitted at all in big game 
areas, the'act provide*.______

Mr. Bert Crard leit (or A'anconver 
this rootning on the Piincesi EUine.

hardly prepared to admit. They will 
make no comment.

Tile interprovincial conference vnlL 
i, is believed, result in'bome delay in 
oi-eiiiiig the Saskatchewun selsion oi

Iiressing our very greet sypreciation. 
The toial proceeds mre as foUo«'s:

School collections_______________SS.68
Sihoo! colleitions________________55.68

;^:";::^;;:^u;:’Ti;r;.-;;pr.cri; ^oiwre.,hs,e.c-------------- istjo
call, admitted now that the next set- uonationt .

To«l..
Cost of wreaths, po9^^~ctc— 202J0

,ion canned get under way beiore the 
new year. '_________

PACKS ON BACKS.
BANISHED BISHOPS

HEAD FOR LONDON; This is the largest aisonat raised any 
England, Nov. 25 —Uoking year since the war, and speak* volumes■Hull, _.ro-------- - . - w,

Hke destitute emigrant*, B-rfiop Me*- 
Iona* ami »uh.q> Makario*. who were 
hanifJied iroin the island* of C>T>rus m 
connection with the recent revolt, ar- 
rived Saturday aboard an Italtea cargvi 
steamer ami left for Londoo wHh 
Ihcir beJongingi on their back*.

tor the generous response tn spite of 
the depressioa.

All poppies and wreaths art nude in 
Canadian Vetcraft shops by disabled 
men who cannot earn their living un
der ordinary eonditioaa.

Therefore the distribation of poppies 
j serves the double purpoac first te em- 

ST. AMDREWS PRESBYTERIAN I'l^uw otbe^ unemployable di.- 
CHURCH abled ex-iervtce men. and produce rev-

.'"'(utte'd ""'Ah''^ ^
7 JO pro. The buuue,, beiore tnc 
coiigregatku, wiU be ibe cjlling oi » 
new minirter, conseqnently every mem
ber i, uiged' to ottrod. 86-2t

sacrifices of war.
Sigurd oo behalf of the coatmlnec. 

GEO. BARCLAY, Secy;
T. A. BARNARD. Chairman

aSndland; sob. Strang.
St Saviour*—Aylstetry: Hargreaves 

and Bruce: Lang, McFarlaoe atul Hen
dry: Moflatt, Smith. BraAory, HaH 
and Edwards; sub, Watson.

SAILS FOR CETLON
London, Nov. 21.-David Lloyd 

George, accompamed by his wife tod 
his daughter, Megan, left for the Isl
and of Ceylon yesterday, seekteg to re
store his heahh. He ptens to return 
about the middle of Jamiar}*.

The Weather |
‘The barometer remains htgk over 

this province aod frosts have extended 
southward to Cafiferma Light mom 
is reported in the prairies

Foracast for 56 hours eadteg 5 pin. 
Tuesday, Nanaimo and viriaity—Ught 
to moderate north aqd west winds, fair 
not much change te tempera mre.

For 24 hours ending 9 a.m. today — 
Maahnum. 59; mfnhnnra. 55.

IWdap'a TUas
High water. 6.-06 a.m.. 12J feet; 5:25 

pjn, 12.1 feet.
Low water 10:56 ojn.. OD feet; 1! 46 

fxm.. !■(>( feet.
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Chmtmas Cards and 
Gifb

We have a large naortmem oi 
Cutdian and OM Coantry 
(Raphael Tockj) Chriitma* Card*

Fpm Stc a doMBa mp

Card* "Primcd).~Jl-N ^ •P

Aim BmkM, Manhim, LmIW

Now it the lime to porchaie yoor 
pretent* for the OW Land.

BARNARD’S 
BOOK STORE

Nanaimo Free Press
TW ftaauBO f fw rr«a PriatiM 

■ ........ Ltd.
T. B. BOOTa aiAMRW.

Ub* for fim iBMrttoo. 
•r llBB for 

JiBlnam ca 
paid ID adrmi

> MBta par 
and $ eaata

Victoria, Nov. 23.—.\cti»4 rctire- 
mcriii from the pemtancni ttaif of the 
Csvil’Service. in addition to a gradual 
and tiower process of clinisiutton that 
hat been carried on *ince last Spring, 
were oliicially anuounced by Hon. N. 
S. Lougheed Saturday, affecting ap* 
proxiroaicb' one-third of those wbo»e 
ternct* are to be dispcnied with in 
the Department of Land*. Ten mem- 
hers of the dciurtmcnt, employed in 
general administrative, water & forcit 
branches, received notices late Friday, 
to become etfectivc at the end oi the 
month.

These men. Mr. Lougheed sute<I. 
were part of the permanent ttaii oi 
the Civil Service .afat^^djnstmenti in 
regard to superanaoat^n would be 
made in individtial /a»cs. The re«luc- 
lion in the department, it was inti
mated. had only begun, and farther 
retiretnenti would have to follow in 
due coarse. The number of such fur> 
rher retirements wai not announced.

Pint To Act
The Department of Lands has been 

the first to lake Setion under the Gov
ernment’* general policj- of economy in 
the reorganization of interr«al and ex
ternal service*. Other departments are 
expected to follow suit, though to what 
extent has not jYt been intimated.

Fears Protpector
Mel a Tragic End

New Westminster, Nov. 31—Resu 
ed fears that “Volcanic" Brown, vM' 
eran prospector, has met with a tragic 
end amid the smm- and gtarier« of the 
Fin Lake country, are expre.Mcd here 
following the long delay in new* from 
the March party headed by Provincial 
Game Warden G C. Steven.son. Tlii- 
party has been mushing its wav 
ihrough the moonUinoui district for 
almost two week« and are now known 
to be heading for Fire Mountain ami 
the headwaters of Harrison Lake fol
lowing a fruitless search for the pros
pector in the two cabins located on tiir 
fringes of the Big Glacier.

,Roy McMartm. well known trapper 
of the district, is with Constable Ste
venson. Constable E. Murphy of Van
couver, started out with the party, bat 
aiter packing in additional food a dis
tance of fiiteen#ml!e*. returned to hi* 
base.

RADIO TO-NIGHT

Hon. EDGAR N. RHODES
Aclinc Mmistfi ul niMiitr

Rt. Hon. SIR THOMAS WHITE
Hon. C. A. DUNNING

Will Speak Today at 6:30 to 7:00 p.m. 
Pacific Standard Time on the Subject of the

DOMINION OF CANADA 
NATIONAL SERVICE LOAN

Over a C'anada-Witir Network

TRUCK-fHONE 8.

oD 7roDt Pmg*.
Birth and Puacrwi NotlOM and Cards 

or Thankw ll.M for aaeta Inaartlon 
MaBorlal Noilooa. ll.M.
Woddlag ABDounooBoau. 7fte.
‘'•tMa of MooilBga. lagal aoUeoa. pol 

Itieal or moaielpal olectiaa cards aad 
•a. IS coats a lias (c

NotiOM of MoollBga.
Itieal or moaielpal
addiwassa IS -----
tasaeOsB. aad ............... . .. ___

ttsat eas: I Uaas to
fats a lias tor fir 
1* eents a llao for 

I aaas CO Uio
taeO.

AooUoB AdTsrtlalB,
TraaaSoat Advartlsi _ 
rtaaaelal AdvortislnK. «Se aa laeh. 
Pelltleai DUplay Advsrtlsiag. SOo aa 

loeb: roaders, aetleas of meotlagi.—...------------^ doobls rato*
iroial Card RatM ea

IBS, SSe aa laeh. 
lalag. ISe aa laeh. 
islaK. «Se aa laeh.

Bagaiar .
▼ls!uo^Tb(satrleal AdTsrtlatag, lie aa

Oao rear.'hy'^*
Oas TOM. doltTorod. (Krtetly la a^ 

..................................... IhM

IS AWARDED GRANT
FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH

Vxnconrer, Nov. 21.—Gerald T. Ev- 
xns, of McGin Unhrersity, a graduate 
of the University of British Columbia 
has been awarded a grant for medical 
r^earch by trustees of Banting Re
search Foundation, according to ad
vices received here.

Mr. Evans is a son of the hte W. E 
Evans, formerly a teacher in the com- 
merciar'deparUitent of Britannia High 
School

Juvenile Football
Bright Spots 5. Southend Forresters

“It must be remembered," said Mr.' 
Lougheed. "that considerable economies 1 
have already been effected by this dc- < 

' partment this year. In addition to re-, 
ductioo in water and land surveys, there ' 
has been a saving of $183,000 in the 
miscellaneous votes, and a saving of 
$75,000 in wages paid to temporary em
ployees ased in the annual iighting of 
forest fires.

ExtBwivw Saving*

Canocks 1, Granby 0.
In the cxhdntion game beteen Bright 

Spots First Divisioci team and South- 
end Foresters second division team, 
played on the Haliburtoo street play
grounds Saturday aftemocm, the little 
fellowa, thoogh beaten 5-1, put up a 
hard fight and had many more shots 
at goal than the Spotters, but Naylor 
in goal stopped them from all angles 
and distances. The score at half
time was 4-0. Id the second half the
ra.Jl.rtan. =»« than held thdr °w" j "■■.djn.Tm.nt'maV...
on Ac pl„ bnt only to bal, ,h,
Nnyto ona. while Odger, nbo let proo, eyery indlctlion given, it ap- 
.nMher pa... and the wore at the!p„„ ^^y the govermnem will lol- 
f«al wh.«le wa, 5-1. Mercer 4. and v„„™„e„da.ion of it.

“Notwithstanding the addition of the 
raliway belt and other new lands 
added to our jurisdiction this year, the 
department has effected a saving in 
administrative expense* of $36h7Dl, un- 
der this head alone, over what it here
tofore cost the Province and the Do
minion to administer these areas..

‘in addition to the retirement* now 
to be carried oot. the Lands Depart
ment eliminated fifteen positions earl
ier this year, eight m the decision to 
do withotit men whose places would 
otherwise have been filled, and sevon 
by retiremeoti from the permanent 
staff last Spring. ‘These included seven 
scalers, one of whom was superan
nuated. assistant foresters and other 
positions in varioui areas have also 
been left vacant,’* Mr. Lougheed con
cluded.

In an earlier statement, the Minis
ter of Lands h^ hisclosed that ap
proximately $70,000 had been effected, 
in direct savings in administration 
costs in his department this year, and 
that this would be followed by sav
ings to the extent of a possible $90,- 
000 additional before the end of the 
fiscal period.

Praaiag Was Fovumm 
Active retirement* from the Civil 

Service permanent list caused little 
surprise among members of the ser- 
vjce Saturday, for the move had been 
foreseen, and its necessity for the 
most part admitted. On several sides 
it a*as expressed that rf the reductions 
are made without fear or favor and 
whhout regard to political weight, 
little protest will be offered to what

\ / SupeA.-h

WICTOK
- H-etETLodyrie/

RADIO
uruojua

■utnafitM

Three beautiful models that brins 
Victor tone and performance 

within the reach of all

Knight 1, scored for the Spots, while 
^ Tesini got the Foresters' lone tally. 

In the First Division league game 
former bad hard work to win out by 
1-0, the Granby team showing marked

leading officials in each department, 
and that there wil be no picking and 
choosing of party favorite*. A* a ser
vice. the civil servants are without 
politics, and this attribute is one of the, I ae.w hll<* atttiuutc 4b U«4C VI

.mpTOvemem ItOT Aen^ two prerrau jcata..|y.g„„ded loddiop, oi
ePOgemen... ,ed now look Uke . ral pyrmenen. .1,11. The re^onraende- 
thral >. . tam. ,nd w.A other, more ^evc been node on >n efiieienvy
experienced aod heavier pUyert in
sight. sliouW be able to register a win 
at the expense of any <rf the team* 
comprising the first division.

On yesterday* performance they 
have a real star in goal, and McGlm- 
naa at centre-half was the best man on 
the Held.

Hannah scored the winning goal for 
hi* team after twenty minutes in the 
second half.

w
Relief^

’^COUGHS & colds'

basi* only.

Eastern Star Sale
Was Very Successful

Prices prove it! You need lie satisfied with nothing less than 
Victor Radio offers in |.erformance .. . lone . . . Iieauly ... value. 
There is a V'iclor Radio to meet every budget need . . . widely 
varied in price and ty[»-. yet with every m.^h-l conforming to Vic- ' 
for 5 Sl.vndard of excellence in r|unlily. design and workmanship.

Here are three diflereni cabinet styles, each containing an advanced 
Su^r-Heterodyne received.., each an example of modern radio 
at its best in selectivity, sensitivity and reliability: It mil pay you 
to compare the \alues we offer.

BUCKLEY’S holds all
rrcords in rtlicyin^ coughs 
and colds. It litaralir “acu 
hkaa flash”. Th. very fim 
tip of (ius poteoc. pung. 
ent, p
f«* results. Take i 
chaacet with ut 
protn
tefce BUCKLEY’S.
At all druygi'sfs

Aen UkeaFkah -i $»ct£&p/Bfac/f

TIKM

NansinKi (Zhaptcr, O.E.S., held a suc
cessful apron sale in the Masonic Hall 
.Saturday afternoon that was largely 
patronized by members and friends of 
the members.

Tbere was a nice collection of plain 
sewing and a home cooking stall An 
impromptu musical program convened 
by Mrs. Newman, who acted as of
ficial accotnanist in her usual capable 
manner was a treat. The artists con 
tributing were Mr*. Norman Carter, 
Mr*. W. P. McDonald and Mrs. Lod- 
wick Jones and Mr*. Carter as duet- 
lists.

The event was in charge of Mrs. 
James McMaster. assisted by the fol
lowing committee: Mrs. G. J. Alexan
der, Miss Dorothy Dickenson, Miss 
Isabel McRae, Mrs. Rock. Mr*. Neen. 
Mrs. M. E. Randle. Mrs, Corkifl. Mrs. 
Manson, Mrs. Lodwick Jones and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson.

The "Supereltc" and Mixlcl R « feature an 
lielerodyne received with super-control tubes. 
speaker... increased-range tone-c o n- 
trol..,and "trigger-touch" station se

lector. Model R-12 is equipped with all 
these outstanding developments plus the 
power of pentode tubes in a nine-lube 
Super-Helerocb'ne with automatic vol 
ume control. Convenient Term.s.

eiglil-lube super- 
■ electro-dynamic

mm.

See and Hear in Tap—J<qr Canning 
Dancing and Singing at Elks Hayseed 
Rail. N'ov. 2Sth. gs-tf

OUR NEW TESTER
WiD Brini Back Yonr Radio To Iti Original Performance.

If your set does not sound as well as on the day you bought it. If you do not gel the same clear volume. If dis 
tot stations fail to respond. If certain favorite stations fade in and out. Then we have something that will bring 
back your set to its maximum efficiency—no matter what set you own, and no matter how old it is

THIS SERVICE IS FREE

Today aod Ti

'••tier ..4 ^

RICHARD

BENNETT

‘BOUGHT
dt...

With

ben LYONS
'■iil’l;!' .VnuAiTK,-..

The Boy Friends a “Bam, 
love PAPA"

Paramoiml News uj 
Mmical

t'.i-I'NKel.AV
“FIVE STAR F«Al"

6c BREAD
CAKES AND PIES

Nanaimo Bakerio
SIS Dixea St. PUa»a

Half Way How 
NortkOeU

U.4a NraMoa—
Reno.ilrd ,, j SOona 

throGghoot. Totiruj Tnfi 
Catered Ta

laUsIriu
CrimfortaMe aad tlw B«s i 

Servte*.

CHARLES HARFE*. tm

HEPAICi ; 
REPlACEMIMI

Cs)
Our

Opti^
Service!

E»

P.S rwt:.: I.c:;
:ur r.;>

THORNEYCROFI
JEWELER AOPTOME- 

■o- NANAIMO ec -

VETCRAFT TOYS 
and furniture

MacL by Oitabird SbUmh • 
Vancouver. B. C

Wc arc showing a coinpl^fc 
line of these toys and fut*

future for children’! Xb** 
Gifts.

THE
G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC

Co.Ltd.
Gmrteoay. B. C. Radio and Electrical Appliances Naiuimo, B. C.

BIJOU
THEATRE

Choose yours now and P*y * 
deposit and so much P® 
week from now until ^ 
so as not to be disappoiaW 
as so many were last XiM»-

See Our Window DbpUy

SAMPSON 
Hardware Co., LW-

AtaU ("r V.Ui»fl 
and Toy*

MAIN EVENT 
Chris McArdle, 125 lb«., Vancouver

SOSZXT&
Phil Trudeau, 124 lb»., Winnipeg.

SPECIAL EVENT (4 round.).-Ed<fi. Aadrow., ||8 lb*, va Tommy Jotie,. ng lb*.

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER Z7th

SEMI-WIND-UP (6 rounds) 
Jimmy Murray, 145 lbs., Bellingham

K. O. Nesbitt, 146 lb*., Vancouver
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HER PERIOD 
MEANT FOUR 
BAD DAYS..

BlGeWAYSMlSm
miSTOTMCBi

N >. N'f’V. i3.—A
*p|»cai luN t>un »cnt Ut every school 
teacher in Nova Sc«>t>a !>y Afon. A’ercy 
C. Hlack, mintaier ot h«h«a>s, who 
a*k» avfci>taiH-c <or the aatety oE hi» 
deturtntent in it* ciMlrav>»r lu proiert 
the lives <>T sclioal doMrrn, "the lu- 
tore citimii of the f'ovibcc."

Callmg attvntton tv the fact that 
jn.7tnr naffic i* incrca&inx yearly. <ai. 
rying with it,a corresponding increatt 
HI (Unger, the niinssler notes that in 
IVih twcUc school cliildreii hclwccn 
|bc igr> of f've and sixteen k*st their 
hres ondcr ttie wheels ol automobiles; 
and in through the cu-opcraiKiti 
of Kaehers the number was reduced 
to nine. So far thi> year ux children, 
all under the age ot thirteen, have 
been fatally injured in motor ach 
dents.

At the bottrxn tsf the letter the min- 
bter suggests a slogan, •'Use your 
eyes and cars before you use your 
leet.“ and m numerous schotds the 
teachers hav> requjresl their , pupils to 
arite and rnsTite this slogan in order 
to impreU u|K)i>' them the importance 
oi the message conveyed from tljie 
bead of ll>c highways departtneat. 
Herr u th< minister’s letter:
“To the Scholl Teachers of Nova 

Scotia;
‘'Once again school is o|>en. and you 

hare under jour care the children oi 
oar province 

*^Motur iraiiic is yearly increas'uig 
and with it corresiKHidiagly increased 
dansers-

~la 1^* twrhe school chiMren bc- 
tn^ew the ages ot 5 and It> lost their 
liies through motor vehicle accidents.

"la 1930. through the excellent co
operation of the teachers, this was 
reduced to nine.

"So far th> year six rhildren, all on- 
der the age of 13. have been fatally 
injuTcd m motor vehicle acodents.

"la the school rcrfun yvu have an 
uaeguaBcd o;‘j«t«omty to teach care- 
hthcsi: any w<jrk you do to help in 
tin say u bound to show results in 
tajunes av.itded—and even in hves 
saved.
' "I should like to have you regard 
wtii as a i>ersonal api>ea1 to assist the 
•afety branch of the de]sartmem in its 
Mdeavor tv> protect the bves of our 
•Aool cEnldren, the future chinos of 
«*r, province.

nciBfoiieoiiE
ONOLDSCBOOe

r WJI

fin- S«b»ert.d MmAwt,** Aboard
lb* Soatiod.

Il.-t...., N,„
J. Sh,r»in. wif, „f . x,„ York pUy.
»T«h. .nd dr.ma.ic critic, ™kc. hrr 
hontr .Uard .. old i.dtloo.d .rhoop- 
•■r. Snetind, t„d 0|. .t F.drr.1 Wh.rt,
Border .Street, E..,
Ir »he .dttttttetl being htirrt..,ed by 
thme ndK, «,„ld l„ee her t.otu hrr 
tlititnt home, having failed i„ their al- 
irrapt to evict bee by conn proceed 
ttigt.

Mr., Sherwin wa, (onnd going np the 
vid^i the- old fonr-nta.ted .Snetind—
«hrre .he ha. hved with her large 
lire d<« for the pan year and hall- 
■- a boat .wain', chair.

Voii ,te. they have taken away 
Ilf gang plank." .aid shera-i„ 
and they think they ran drier me oti 

Iln.i way, l)nl the, will |i„d I am nof 
•o easily moved "

Mr. Sherwin addrd .he ii pur. 
rlui.-.ng the Imal ami the agreement 
with Uie onner. na< that the craft 
w.atkl be towed to ilaihlrbead harbot 
and there .he plan, to have-it available 
tor mother, and children who want to 
live almard ii, and where tictheri 
would have an oingirtunity i,, earn a 
livelihood.

She laid the owner. ..i liic inat 
Itavr thui far faiird to krep iluir 
agrerntrtit. In Augn.t an attempt wa. 
made to evki her. with priweed-tig. in 
tht Ea.l Bovton conn. The cave wa>; ...................... ..
noto.mted .o Mr,. Sherwin retain, i own han.nH.rk on the brat and ahe 
■ter on. Id the craft. .ran obtain rontram. for about all the

Thr law ,-.f tenancy of homes ap-|aft.r:r: ih-t couU be turned out. She 
parciit.j .M not apply o. vessels, thejiB cH.fiffe.i; she will triumph utih hc'r 
plaintiff learned.' said Mr«. Sherwm plans,

BsmImU Champs
To Be Banquetted

New Westminster, Nor. 23—Ar
rangements for a banquet to cclebrau- 
the winning of the British Columbia 
hasieball rhampk>nthip Jast fall are 
now under way folkm-iiig the return 
‘•f Jack Morgan. Although wxxring’ 
i-raser Cafe uniforms during their 
ilimb to the championship perch, the 
(..afeterians operated on a co-operative 
ha»l5, with Bruce Fisher acting as fi
nancial manager.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS.' MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23. 1931.

SCHOOL rODTBill
SATUftOArs GAMES

flircw.wwl r. J.d.n Shaw "B” 2.
» John Shaw "A' I, >outh Weflington

SUus^ag
p. W. L. D. Pti

Hareu t^hd...................%. b 5 0 1 11
. .......................-.5311 7

Joha Shaw ".V . ...... 6 2 4 0 4
Juha Shaw • ir .............6 2 4 0 4
^notb WcSImgtuti , . 5 14 0 2

Saturday's wm at tilt expense of
JoJai Shaw “ir placed Harewood well 
• front in the league race with Imle 
^uce of being overtaken.

usual Tantrum and Kowb<»ttom 
W all the scoring for Harrwoswl. Rut- 

»nd M.^lvr netted the ball for the 
f-My team s g,iaU.

Cil> rievrn d;d mn play the 
•*»e brand ot fo.>thall they displayed 
‘“t uerk and alk.wcd the Harcwo.Mj 
®f»»rds i.vi many sq»portunit»e>. 
*"»buttwi scored three minutes af- 

Jt*' l*egan and at half lime
were leading 4 I. The »ec- 

^ half saw them increase their lead 
^ the game ended 7-2 in their favor. 
«rUrcn refereed the game in hn 

uapariial manner and kept the 
a, f^c Will in hand throughout. 
i*.„ .'Vrllngion and John Shaw 
f A engaged in a bitter contest. It 

« hard fnoght game and a hard 
H / The ftrtt
' Jr •** u.-rt!cvw, lH.th Sides having 

chances p, sfore. Engli.sh. the 
cemer. gra/rd the bar just beh>re 

w«h a Uively drive.
*be secimd lull ,aw Wellington take 

« wfensiu 4„d iJie <’ity defense 
c nard-prcsscil to save a siore, 

-i.hrough Wellington was 
IhVi’ * foul kick against
Ih K''alki-epcr and sc<ired to lake 
^ '■*<1' Thefity came back strong- 

Wd attiT ten minutes evened up 
'^***'’" scored from 

fou! kick. With luff a mm- 
•eein'* pleasure of
ball a? ****■*«■ back put t!ic

‘>»cough his ,nv„ goal t.. give We!

Fa" u-',
" Wellington Midan and Uwson 

tw, Kngliih. S<|iiirc.s and
Chj ’?>'’ned in gaxj games lor the

Ih,rvwvk,Kl dr..p, all remaiii- 
ihj Brechin i> winning

. vsiU ^’»«crv<.n .'ihirM
^^rllington to Hare-

■Wxck TrophW
.•»SUalhwn. 11 a.nrd,.St SJ-ll

WICAN BOROUGH DROPS
FROM ENCUSH CUP SERIES

l-a.nH,m. Xov. W.-Thn Ensli.h Foot- 
hall ,A,»rialion Satnrday annonnevd 
thf withdrawal ol Wigan Btrrongh 
from the Cup competition. Wigan .ev- 
eral week, ago, dropped out ot the 
league. Burton Town, who were drawn 
again.1 Wigan in the fir.t round pro
per of the Cup seriej, will therefore get 
a bye.

Phone 66 for TAXI any Dour, day or 
oi«M 6J-tf

P«Ce Time.

Awarded the coreted certi
ficate of puritj, merit and 
quality by the Institute of 
Hygiene, London.

Rhum Negrita
Rnm”

This .Advt, IS not pubiihhed or displayed bv the Liquor Control Board or 
________ the GovernmrfU oi the Province of British Columbia.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Offerfi are invited by the Manie«ial 
Council of ihi* city up to 4 o’dock 
P.m. of Monday. November 23, 1931, 
for the pvchase of Lot 1, Block 26, of 
Nanaimo City. Plan 584.

This property i| siioated on the nor 
therly side of Franklyn Street, be
tween Selby and Prideaux Streets, and 

, has upon it the premises known as 538 
and 540 Franklyn St.

Farther particulars can be obtained 
»t the City HalL

The highest of any offer not neces
sarily accepted.

H. H.ACKWOOD. CM C. 
Nanaimo. BC, Nov. 18. 1931. K-4t

•’att.l to 1 am still here,”
Mr*. .Sherwin was at <mc time a well 

known member -bf New York society. 
Her h..ti, William Windsor Shcrw;ii, 
«a* aUiard the craft recently with his 
mother. He i* attending an exclusive 
preparat.d^y ,choof and plans to enter 
Harvard next year. A daughter. Miss 
J'y-via Shensm. i* a prominenY mem
ber in l.ong Mand drclei. and an- 
oihff daugliict. Mrs. Philip IJrory 
Fohtcf. in Ib/ttx'i.

Mr» Shmvm plans to hVve a home 
for - .tubnicrgid mothers" aboard the 
craiJ, where N-ys. handicraft, wearing 
apparel and other articles could be 
nia<lc. ,s;ir has many samples of her

JACK FROST ANTI-FREEZE 
Ever-ready Prestone Weed Tire Chains 

SWANSON’S SERVICE STATION
Grace and Haliburton Slreelj Phone 73

WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF WOOD 
Be Sure and Get It from Us.

Dry luide Fir anil Slab.
NANAIMO WOOD & SUPPLY CO.

Miboa Street

cussm) M
WANTED

EMI*LOYME.S'T of ten thousand 
agents for “Auriientic Lif^ of Edis

on.' • Large fthuirated book; l<yw 
prii-e; quick sales; big profiu. Won
derful opportunity %o make money. 
Write for free sample. W^nstoo Co.. 
Toronto. 771^

HH.O11 II I I I
Afot r« Heduy SiBTti, 

>SB|a laJ FnacM

PUnnOIG, HEATDK, 
sheet metal wosx

Bsttkni Street

rkae 178. Hsot, 321

W.VNTED—Three-day old veal calves. 
Apply John Wilson, Goat Ranch, De
parture Bay. tf

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE—Cabbage plants, 40 cenU 

I per 100. .Also real dry bush wood. 
$6.00 per cord- Apply WilUara JUt 
tfiie. Phone 385LZ 75.61

SKID CHAINS and ANTI-FREEZE
Complete Stock of Ckaias ia evety sixe.

MapteUaf Glycwtoe asd Geld Bond Anti-Freexe Seluttou.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
On—a. Fir. Hall pk... m6

FOR SALE—Good dry mill wood, $3 
per load, delivered. Phone 471

75-6t

Nanaimo Green 
Grocery.

F*«n iNt—la - - - I hi Si.
FRESH FRUITS AND 

^VEGETABLES DAILY.
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

L T. Cmaey-JA Mmy

Rm. a HanU BWf

ACCOUNTANTS
bemt Tax SpMh&ti

AMlita SjUBSa UttgIM

Gm. Ratmu Coo|rtle<L

FOR RENT
I.05T—Ford tM» and wheel Reward. 

Finder please notify Hunter's Gas 
Sution. 54^1

GOVERNMENT OF THE 

DOMINION OF CANADA

National Service Loan
Aiinis/er oj Finance n^ers jor public subscription

$150,000,000
Dominion of Canada 5% Bonds

Bearing interest/mm lith November, I9JI, and ofered in two maiter- 
ities {the choice oJ which is optional with the sabscriher) as/ollows:

5 YEAR sr; BONDS, DUE 15th NOVEMBER, 1936 
, 10 YEAR Sfe BONDS, DUE 15th NOVEMBER, 1941

Principal payable wiihoul charge, in lawful money of Canada, ai the office of the Minuter of Fiiuncs’ 
»d Receiver General of Canada at Ottawa or at the office of the Assistant Receiver GenerU gt 
Haltfai, Sant John, Charlonctown, Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg, Regioa, Cslguy and ViciorU.

Interest payable half-yearly, Hth May and 15th November, in Uwfal money 
of Canada, without charge, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

■ Denominations:

5 YEAR BONDS SlOO, S500 and )1,000 
10 YEAR BONDS $500 and $1,000

The proceeds of this loan will be used to promote 
the economic and financial welfare of Canada
The Loan is authorized under Aa of the PsrMimrnt of 
Canada, and both principal and iuercsi are a charge on 
the Coasolidaied Revenue Fund of Canada.
Bearer bonds « ith coupons will he issued in dencMiuaa- 
tioos of $100, $900 and $1,000 in the case of the 5-ycar 
bonds and in denominations of $900 and $1,000 in the 
case of the lo-year bonds. These bond* ma* be registered 
as to principal.
Fully registered bond*, the interest on which is payable 
direct to the owner hyGioernment cheque, will bcissued

in denominations of $900, $ 1,000. $9,000. $10,000 and 
$100,000.

Pending preparation of the engraved definitive bonds, 
bearer interim cenificates in denomitutions of $ 100 (fer the 
5-year bunds only),$900,$1,000,$10,000 and $100,000, 
will bedelivered on all allotments on subscriptions to (his 
loan. Registration as to principal, or as to both principal 
and ‘merest, will be effeaed when the interim centfiextes 
are exchanged for definitive bonds, on or about the 1st 
March, 1992.

ISSUE PRICE' ^ Year Bonds, and accrued interest 
10 Year Bonds, 99 and accrued interest

Payment to be made in full at time oj application

Subscription lists to the foregoing will open on 23rd November, 1931, and wUl close on or before 
12(b D^embcr, 1931. with or without notice, at the discretion of the Minister of Finance, Subscri|^ 
dons will be received and receipts issued by any brgnch ib Canada of any Chartered Bank and by 
recognized Dealers. Interim Certificates will be delivered through the bank or dealer designated by 

the subscriber in the application, upon surrender of the receipt.

Let Your Dollars Sef've Canada I
DSPAkTlONT Of FlKA.Na,

Ottawa, 23rd Nofember, 1931

D. J. .OjqKlNS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

PUm 1M
L 3 and 5 Bastion Street

Cm. Y. Wa AmImI

CHBIESE ECZEMA REUDT
PotT^ely Heals ^ema. Itch, 

Pimples, Psortasiv 
^ ImpetiKO, Bad Legs 

and Varicose Uleera 
Herer Failed Yet

On Sale at
. _ HOOG«S. Lll).
Cor. Baatgui m6 Coammiii sta.

OCCIDENTAL BOTEL
Rewntly rcoonud ttiroiqlioM.
BmvS aW Rm, al ■ i 1

Servk, Pint Clai, 
ReaiMcL

is Envy

We ScU

SAND and 
GRAVEL*

Wm. B<H>e

StS FraaU. 5C TeL 134 «r 83$

Leading music teachers of X>u»- 
^ La^sn^ Nanaimo, Port 
AlbenU Bay, CnmberlnDd

Courtenay employ and

R.W. BOOTH
Pi»D0 Timer utd Repairer

Teattmottials fumUhed on 
pBcatioD. All work 

Vnaraateed.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

aad Spcctadei" Re- 
paired Satiafaetiaa Gsarasteed
T*. M mmVmmm, CM S*aa

556 Eesaedr StrMt

T. WALTERS
Cargartwlag. RepaV Work aW 

Skiiwliag . Spaaiaky.
All Weak Guarameed 

mRaaaUDAvw Phi. B3L

If Winter Comes
No Nood To PmI C«U with Coed 
Both Wood al thaaa Low PHcm. 

per Load; B4.80 per 
Cord, any length. deHrered.

Get Your Winter Softly in 
Early.

FOR YOUR ORDERS PHONE 
SS2UL

E. FDC
QUAR-miWAY

albert strect
h^T MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

M Barf, HittSR, Vsrf 
aW r«L

Sausage and Pork Pies a 
Specially. 

WEOaiVER 
n>oee9S8 G.V. ALLMAN
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Saits Made To 
Measure Here
GCAKASTEED FIT 

U>dc bj Se»«K T»:^v

One Price only, $24

Raiawo Hatters
Mats Oeftsed awl Blockrt to

Miy »tyk to MBt yWL

|»e«

Mr >j I>rciv a»?
Ti:r.^ar^: c*rr rc^T

• Jtr«T.e Wtt^ttay. iStb Kcttaiier 
I Kptf C?A>« Coacm. B^ko Tl»o*trt- T»oseen, prjev »

«S:rws, r 4»« 5 pjs, »4E£«*ar«':$
C»rc-he<rr4. Ki?«'» Hor*«v i*oc*

.1^.^ xt Mri

D»ver.5<«. 
“ 6«

«-^“r“rEA«*co
niliiklpfi'n 3<ot- —fchc€ yener-

4ay wert trywt u> ^erar a aordet 
«kidi ibcT «iy Joka Baker. <orty-«x. 
hat o»ie**ed eocnauttj* ie EsgitrJ! 
Ahty-ooe y««n afo.

When only tfteea rc«rt 
said be stabbed aaotber hoy to deatr 
wTth a ki^ dofiaf a qaarrtl Now. 
after vandcriad ortr baH tbe worJd. 
he dciare* he waatt to retnro for h« 

3 CMC a troohkd eow-

S.HOUB nK£MAH DAT

aCEAMS MANY JOBS

New Yor. Nor. 23.<-lt<icBaBce bhb- 
erto aa antaspeexed factor ia the agi
tation for as eitht'haor day for city 
fireaea. made iu appearaace ts the 
assosaceateot that aore than 1000 
yomg wome* eogaced to 'elijtbk* 
Creta ftood rcaiy to girt ap their 
hofom poartioM as sooo as tbe un 
sow ia the Board of AUenaea. is

The fuaces are prospectxrt fzrcBKa 
oo the eiicfole %t who wUI he ^rpoist- 
cd apOB passage ol the ea^faoor nea>

Lsiroid Opten snru ak 
t PUpM't Csfe fst 5»c v«r 
i pkit. 47-tf

Mr. & 7 *rd Mr. Viac«i
-•-er»rb vei:r ^l*»•eadcrF todiy «:• Va-n- 
.-3.tr .1C :Sf Pr-»*5Ct»* E*i-oj-

Get present. ES*’ Hiyieed 
: BsB. Wnbeeday. NoreaW 25.

. ■>; ,

-« U*t» G«.li .\n==i'. Ea-
: ii- « i;i V- he^ « the Le*wei H»l: ae 
iherMtay. Not >. »t 2J0. There 
re heme raokist. UBtj »tefc. lu-.e- 
Ur,iM,. p-am K,:»t^r..J5 .at! • 
■ «c rt»n. .Aha a cbildrra. toy ,i.,l 
AttenMoi tea ah3 be Key ed S5-h:

CM to l» mitgtr end yM g!*» pleoty of room foe 
■tratdons wifhoot rippins of fKo boel. Mmury 
Moe'i Umlormr ii modo of lof*. worm. BpM-w.;9)d 
ml otHi oBtior loeq or thoel doOTOl. h b mad. for 
moo «)» want «<* betl ood oho or* obU vtd »Sn9 
to poy a fme conht moea par paVmeitt to poi H. 
hffilCURY Mills UMITH) HAMILTON

a If adopted b will create 2JW 
sew poaatioei ie the fire depanmeet, 
aed armnliaK to Ibe Uailmewd Fire- 
mee'i Ataociatioo, 1000 wiildie»i win 
fisBew.

Come to the ^B<yya Oretcert" at Ft. 
|AjK!.'ew-t Veiled Seoday Sebool Hal; 
<« Wedoeoday at 7JB pje. A food 
proeraet. .Adehi 25c; cSiklrte 10c. 

i SS-2.

WOOL KraOCERS 
$1.25 to $145

Tailored styfc ...____
«eat*f4t8« and comfortable. 
Colors of nik. cream aod fkth. 
SknJ6to44.

WOOL HOSE 
75c to $1.50

Ladies' AQ*wo(d also SsTk and 
in cirnlar kai: or (oil 

fashfoaed: large range of colors 
awl sizes to le^t.

W.H. ANDERSON

TENDEBS WANTED
Tenders srill be rreeieed sotil 5iX> 

pjn. Norrmber 28ih_ for $Bppi>ing to 
the Nanaimo Hospital 100 cords iow- 
Joot «ocad deHTtred at the hospital as 
reqeired m-ithia three mootbs.
8b.3t W. McCIKR, Scc-'r-.ary

IfS CAR UCENSES

Vancoorer, Nor. 23 — A chccolate 
backgroend with white manbers w-ili 
be the colort of the 1932 license plates 
arcordit^ to prcrinctal poBce here.

Fuel Spedal

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
■>-•4:: »r.d tl-vi:.* was the sabjert of 

the I-e««io-?-eraAn in ali Chhitian ?c»*
ence chorebe* and sotietks on Saadav 

One of the Scriptural :cit* cv«tajned 
to the Le<son'Scrtaoc was. “1 beseech 
vf-n therefore, brethren, bj the mercies 
oi God. that ye present yoef bo<Bes a 
Ihmg sacrifice, holy, t^ceptabJe nnto 
God. which is yoat reasonablr »er- 
rice" (RornaBs: 12^'

FoUemTag the readirot c-; the P.We 
texts, passages were also nad from

Mr R-Sfsciix. C.P-R. c*eisub>. wai 
. pa^if■rt;er to Vaccoarer thii after- 
r.-.%« ic the l*rioce*s Eiame

For ^tces for paiatiog aad paper- 
natviag see E Card. 454 Pndeaax St 

52-la

I>aj*rh:er» c4 >?. GeAirse 
■n Qaeta t HaJL Friday. Nortmfxr J7:h 
•; « rsi. Ikawiag foe Royal A'ben 
•.ea set to take ;-Uce. T

TAS-raCME 8.
of the Rojal Purple meet on 

Tuesday ei cs .iig a; ? p m. Wh-st drire.

Bush Wood, c« from Urge timber. 
I2.W per. load. S475 i*cr fa’i cord, or 
two icif PUO; alAO Furnace Wood 
General Hauling. Coal Truck and

— M-.—lTraier Work
Uae. Ordwa at «• HaKbwMm SU 

ar PbM* SUX A3 Im

“Scjence and Health with Kej tyi the 
Scftprures" by Mary llaker.Kddv. tme 
passage being the fr<i:>^ing from page 
335: '>ool am} Spirit being or.e. God 
and .^oul are <yne. arid this one aet-er 
mclojcl « > hmited mied « a !imitc<! 
body. Spirit -is eternj*. divine Noth
ing but- Spirit. ftTul ftn evoKe Kite 
for Sjnrh is mere than al} ebe '

« pm

keserve December ^S'.h k>r the an- 
•:-.:a} wh:«t drive and dance of the 
kehekah L.dgc It

YOU ouvE-ruoiffi a
Ladtes Aif liie^inwl Purple meet .-wi 

Tuesday esming at 7 <»'ck»ck. Whist 
drive at & It

'.He resoll <vf their recent bv 
came hunt in the Interkw. Mr Frank 
Bebaa and J. Hodgson had cor»»goe^ 
to them from Vancouver rc*iay tw^ 
spWndid specimens of carfbou

. PUDsa : SMMty
Practice wl’.: }*< hekl or. Wednesday 

ar 8 prr irArea*’. •>: Monday a* usua: 
S5'Jt J. FEE. .'ecTvrary

BILL HART 
Tbe Handy Man

Ckaaen To Beat at 
tlXXl per day.

Overcoats
Smart Bhse Orincbillai in the 
popular Guards and other sty- 
bkh modcia. Dark Grey and 
Browms are also very p^ular 
m-.tfa tbe you^ aua this 
season. Yo« win find a style 
aad size to suit you in our 
extensive range. Priced from:

$18.50
HATS

Dkthictively atyled for this 
season—shades oi biowp aod 
grey are the mode. Priced at

$5.00
The Powers & 

Boyle Co., Ltd.
•A3 T1sat*s New—Always" 

Pbooe 25

R. 0. W. H. 
INEMPLOYED 

MEETINS
Queen’* HaU,
Tuesday Night, 

at 7:30
Mrs. Campbell, speaker. 

Everybody Welcome.

drawing wkb tkkot No. Si.

ELK’S
Hayseed Ball
Wednesday, Nov. 25 

Pygmy Pavilion
t i.h :’;>r d’c-*e<J

Farmer a:.d Faniicrctte.

JOT CANNING. Sisfisi n>d 
Dtsdn{.

FARM HOUSE SUPPER
PoRiott't Orckerfn

Goitionai. $1. Uai«. 75c

Famau Haddie. 3>. .
Pacific Milk, large tins —SlC 
Bra.d’s Tea, with cap and saucer, 

per lb.______________________4Bf
Apricou in heavy »yrap, tin IBd 
Alberta Botter, fc.__________ 28t
\\*h<^ Baby Beets, tin_____ Mt
Honey Graham Wafers. pkL 2Bg 
Swrect Potatoes, 3 Ibv — ltd 
Grapes. Ib. _______ ________ BBd
Pork and Beans, 3 tins_
BoBed Ham. b. 
Urd, 2 3hi. ,

STOCKWELL’S

TOWNSITE
SPECIALS

extra SFECI-AL-iAli..- I»2
fashi-ane^I S.:k H<..» *•>-. a')
Sjcck. per pair BB«
Ifea’s A3-»t*I Juinbc- K.'iit 
.Sweaters Coan in hiark. hr>wr, 
and fawn. reg. $5.00. row 9309 
Large Bath Towel*, heavy -
iry. j*er pair

Fresh Imported Figf. 3 lb^ 2*« 
Pacific M Ik. large

Smli!^-h!te^£anv;4’:bv; IBC 
Broc*:»cVl Sausagr. fresh

IbA. : .ISe
Bremn i Kipper*. 2 Iht. . . 33t

J1 Wilfiams & Co.
Qmfity Fini Comtn 

Alwaya. 
HoffN BlMb

Ladies’ Coats
HundreiN

rio S" Kc.
wicS’ .^Sfsiiso'"; w'oo
Now’, y-var ciiancc to get first 

c’noirc

Ladies’ Dresses
111 all that’* n-vi . iv:;t..hic :'>r 
i';i- M;m or Mair.T, .Svc out 
B3-7S lino ari'i L*- stirpriMr-}

Our Millinery
I. cr.ns s;r, S™r: In- 
diMduAl AtylcF, inrl-id-ng :hc new 
SaikT—it >'■-■<» that ca::*‘. he
l>eatr:; ' <.-?re i:i and h' <-n-
.ir.CA-'!.

Men’s Hats and Caps
w,

-rel>

Our Clewjunt uid Blocking Dept- 
U wl Your S«Trie..

JOHN the 
HATTER
Tb« RmoH Pric Bruwkm.

5,> i-. N

NOTICE

The quarterly regular meeting of 
tbe Harewcsrid and District Ratepayers 
.\vfociati(«n will be held in the Five 
•\cre Missioo HaU at'7 JO pm. Tues
day, November 24th Dues for fiwral 
t^-T rrav V paid 
:N I.* H SIMPSON

SING SING GROANS
AS HATED •COPS’

WIN RUGBY CAME

0‘»TKii'.fc. N. Y.. Nc'v. 23—.\ f*v*licc- 
rnan'v fDotl>alI team drove honst the 

skvgan ‘yo-j can’t w-inl" Saturday 
•kv healing the Sing Sing convKi 
gTtgath/n 13 to 0- It wa4 the inmate*’ 
secivod game. They defeated a naval 
nrlitia tram Jasi Saturday. 33 to 0, and 
‘lid ilirflvhc'i high hiTpej c>f doing 

xirrHar to the “

Fcitarint ihe Nt"

Leather
Garments

for Boss.

Boys' Lumberjacks

53.95
Leatherette Lum

berjacks

"\L-
‘-t, ga'mci.t

, v.-irni a:-.d 
::-K'

$2.95
Boys' Coat*

wc.itl-.cr vviK.X'l
ideal 
r .'.•at.

”v\ arm famfy Uf. .
ither Vi.,:=.r tr.h >.a;-

$5:95
Men’s Coat*

V I f.,’: •.r i..-:* 
•> - ■: v:,<!!■;.-

. * j" , -• j'T ' 1 rr ' w fth
.4

a-jK-ar-rg i'!-*! W’..l
C'.e !;:« hr»’ wear ar.rf a-'* 

■.‘ii; w r."} and 
TA-fi. }'r-ri $9:95

SWEATERS
In Suitalile Weight

For Winter
Sweater CoatsSleeveless Pullover*

-T tt'-rril 
•; 1 t •

I*:kt i 2!- $1.65

C-aTi

■ *■ "i VAe>r--

$2i0
ALL-WOOL COATS

-M.'i'.'h Kn't' 1 .;<i4-:-.-y \ Sw-a
1 wtc jr^.m ' ,-u:c .\>
.•'wrater* ts> wi*r oadcr the taat tbe* 
leather shadv"-; ad sae* - 
I'rirci a:

t.'?
... - vjkwbi v*r;y j

$3 JO
Wool Pullover* Universal Coats

f';..-!! •.' V r» n ra-t c
f't:;.. vcr ^w^»lrrv w;*h \- T.--r -Iks’ \ .'wi-i'e?

N’-.r. rt:;.. vcr :-*r*ir7» «;.* r.'e O-;.'-; j- V-,
rtvk. A s4*lend-.d *wfat«r u r ;,.»er pr;cr K:^.; i-.et. ^
■...utK <>i V‘«. .i,.;, V.«,1
B«;,. 1.,^ .nrt .-.'V, .#41 h., !v, , ,!

:”i^;i^r"‘ $3.25 , $4.85
, JUMBO SWEATERS

iawn. isj.- ti> 42-
TT.}* »ca»-'.'r 
i‘T-. r=J at .

The*- >wti?r'-. ,’■

-•> A-.’r; kr»e 
. ■*-. wtTie »„c

$4.50
THE NEW EMPRESS SHOE FOR 

WOMEN
r.e • r- F". f ••
FaH Eodt-in a'."
• uplX'CT* :♦ a.vrry mr^ria-.t 
feature. Vk Kvd‘»xt .<rd I 
Tfl TiUnk and br.-'Twn. and the 

■nrw uyi'kk; ."‘atrt •.firr in 
ttrvv!;:-g. Vrtr.et. -•v.*- 
vi/.i f* '■ V •
AA \ A 
ted ir 
a'.', an;, 
fVr pa $7.95

RUBBER CLOTHING
Black Diamond Rubber Cl»<hnig for rwawy days W'c kav* a 
complete slock of SKort Coats and P>nl*: aU

Per fartnetit
Long Black Rubber Coals, all SB-SO

David Spencer, Ltd.

Self Service
Grocery

TUESDAY SPECIAU 
Sponcer's Soap Flaka. lOc 
Sockayu Ss 

lor
Ha X tiM

27c
•B. C Yahow >«gar 2 ^ Wg 

far . Be

for
Cm Wax Boaiw. 2 tn 
Ckkkan HadAr. U» 
Cm Mixed Pant. H-b.

Notnagtaa Sardfoax. 2 Im
2fc 
2S« 
ISc 
10«

Ctaasic Oanaarr. 3 tins t»C 
Maxma EUsott Sanp. « cakas 

for 22C
Royal Crwwn Soap. C cabas 

for 1»C
Pnro SiranLasrj Jam. « jk

SSc
Ckrvalsa'Sodax. Isa SSC

B. C. siaa S Paaa. 2 tiM ISC

Communication
F:kt..r Fr:-f- I’r.

It hav been s - 
la»t few week' t

' ;.-..t rkrr.e l.> cxrth *\ 4 t-e-iAtt
j run Hr lainf d-.-wn that perie.l Lre 

.' A the, purchase to ptirchaNr tl>«

;r I*., '» Ol- #
riV! I>;r n;..V.>rit, ' !>'■ I-H- hj U.*)';,

10 iLf 1';, i that iS.c ool,- ■ ' •■’I- “ S"#'-)'"* rwto !i-l # l.n. j .
loiolko, 10 tht »mU', rcM,.«-.K; :>wM.„»>o<... I# 1HI4. , foonnooc- !>;< i. «>liyl».. - 
problrn.. h aiiii;'. Ki#*4..ni. I# #.:• Li- tcfJM i#t !<*.! i-M-ovo#. j lo~,r H„ loc ^ P»

ing K. I b..t intd . v<t, *■'' '•”> '«•<>■' vl*---. fe<' ) # li-.;.« !'~r 1™

tmioo Kliid# Kcrai i.>' Uvr h«lyH i "'"'’- '*'• “W i
n;,nv i.> ..c thi. »4i:. n* .«■ it ? I'#.:! Thai moH ulr Mlw ai.4 ; age k»t. t.i hici yrarfclJn^

l.fiore. W.Ih > Jesa, lo help i-lhit- : *»>'*' * .‘“-I *:»> ""«• ■ I'i-il#’## !>’ cs;:-h.
.4 ,our rra*t. 1,’, ifc.. I ..«M liko'. '-'L fi-Mi#™ <ho ..it # , Viiait h.t i-t l#«rc f.d r,a-.t«« »
it «ooI,! ,,aM m, ipaie iti i..«ir I 'Ifiifl i"4>' l ihf ci.#nriiftio# o! • rm.
rai.tr M ei-.t i.-r iPoMiali-ai, her. , ll;< or# boibltrof . Tlit eap'Jin. »lil j Thai-loKii. ef rih.i i^*.

h>iii«nio« I »a, Ir, parehaw ,Me ,:;t ''hrre ha. her# to much ir ,i.e •i.-cr j j V<; FJi.«

Ihr older ,:,ae, i.« Coinmerrtal .irett . 'hK Tfc.:.te »ii,. Uic heer. t.lrithS 
with the r«*,t to tale potte«i„r | «raH.mi all iher c ;#H set oi Ihir 
anriary |.t, 19.>>. »nd I irad deienwee,! ! «"id t B —d. have htrn the .f ate, tu],- 
Ihal I »1V It, pul liP a <ir» npe)- I ' hataii'i hoove and t'trj aer

’ dgsuTcr kvytng all the wcil'n they

there tv a figi j^.'ei lectarru ctjdfom 
lad c<v*EmBn.»m. 71-t* » xTiwg, tfoi 
ij 1 fight l^'werv i.'hritt afo k««ll 
tanh i rtn K-ng >n l‘Jl4«rf5sHpk 
the :.n»; r.jttr-e i* io*J i^wfo-
i?}g. ifid hi* l«m»« wS
Iv fill, and Ch'Lvt aiS be rtah *

RIVER WAS DAMMED
BY BODIES OF DEER

hturgcim Fall*. Ont. Sor. 23—Deer 
arc scarce here, and it iv believed by 
Imliar.* that 5<»ne malady hat carried 
them off in great norriVrv One Indian 
recently reported far had teeo great 
T;ui::h-rv i‘i deer dead in f&revl lard* 

:t wir’er. and another rending c*n the

carry out my ftrigina' n'A.n. f
i>rt Winter that the water wa* actualh- :|
'i.'i'.am! -jp *-y the accam!:l*iJL.*o . f bo-

TELEPHONE TAKES LES»

^.Vii.-ie. -n 1 ■ '■■'t kii iT-
I>;visk.n I>: \ifw-oWsver ai4»’

i-ct Lev-**’ ^

MDIO PROGIIUS

_ yixr* they have been Irving u, etii iyur- 2 '

u-{ l.a.r r.i vun'thc -24 m<e,4^,wruf »« «■<’ aoi.^lher by-tellmg c-ne aM ihe: L vm at v
>r. l • certaf-. time mun ela;-*e. and a »» liad-reached the b..^ni.ii;. a'l.t ' ‘n-.v.-v ,r-. # I'U,. vi*.
gotid deal of d.ty ard n.-t-v w-fk i »a» just aVrad. lot *.>n.f

Oracf-hr;* 
Bed. C^r.; hitr-r-; arc .h'.l I’-J-
White Cotion ' 529 00
UattrcH_______

. ^ Gift Furniture
ij^:
{•Ir’e •i -.K ’ .r r.r h./rr.i
th;v Chr-t-:.
give ^ ^^a^^ «'!
pT.tlfJ

J. H. GOOD & CO.
LIMITED

Complete Hocb* FenuakBog*

Ltsag Syrteoi

l*af*a‘e*.a

; il ■ r;- — >er«'i.adet i.
'• 1: :• ”!'-H’-'wat d Barl-vw 

Vi m —lioarjutH*
r 1*1 n. —k,y>er; Burn- 

Pr^igraiiime.
r >1 ,.m—T.ivcha he'drl 

;i a; —Jac’g Uukr.
' .15 tr..—I'rvof'* Creni-j Bard
K ji.rT..—C’arv.id f^Juartrr
^ '•1: rr.. —Ba’ic'-r's Chi«'.’ate Pr >Kra:tt

Ntio—l Be—dcwstmg Compoar 
*• ‘s'l 71 rr —M V’a p' * *ri i.rstTa.

I ^ .Vi • jr-Js*:»«ral M-ct/Ts Pr-^Tam 
j 7/»» ;. ni—<>.-I4 Mrila! Fxrrt^v'- 

7 .*3 p.m.—4rhe'-ebrpugK krai F -ik*
-■i«i I jii.—'Anio* ’b’ Andy,

15 p.m.—Verm'-sTt Ltrnterjac’A-. 
a •>» ;. m.—I>rr.i-Ta‘ve krv Bf.
’.‘i/i ;.ttl—Bou'vwt Tft 3le-i-dics 
V.15 p.ri:—.Adventore* «•: hh«rlj.ir*i'

Hofane*
V;4,* j .m.—k. j. keyn'-.id* Pr v'an;

V.i 'Yj p.tn.—The Hoaii Show, 
lo-if) m—Rif’ii'rid New. Flav* < • 
i! ;• ir. —f-^sJn-r-Haff.'v

FrjtKii Dantt ChcSevir*.

I ire:,t lake b*iv>f'- the ti»e wa#
jilyeared ready f-»r the cemstru.t>>:-. -'i 
■ the rieir building. A»a> h:.ck in th*. 
Garden of Fder. vvhen I.s:;!fr* 
i Sf fif»t jarenlv U‘ \ic.latr >« hL s 5-iV. 
hr (».urif:T) hf'vtme the «.wnrr i.i th:- 
rxrth. aad opoo this earth he h.at err vt- 
rd an old frarr.»- LuiMing f* '.itk.'!:'.: f.r 

: ‘elfiahneiv. virrow. *ttfferiag and 
j ilrath A‘-..ut -V... i- -.isi.-.i a*-,.,

0.:rl«t h"’t hrav-r--.

h</w theve wave* »>f jirt»«5-r*itv fa#v ;
Aivtr, 5rav;i;g thi great ma*v «i; the ^ 
r.-Munn* pTi'j^e wurve than th-rv- were 
Finar.re mintitert all v-Tver the w.fld 
arc havt?w a ha»d time trying t.; T-iak^ 
t; <ir hyilget-i hiUrre, hut thru 
<a»y ci>mpartd with millkTnv m w > 
mm whi'« hive hern rivifig t<< ha!,i:: - 
J>,rir - •'•i.rh.jd.'! htidget# .-n t;..- m, • i ,• 
t'C-. gettirc Ih.rrf i- a
beh* : :vi rertain v-.uarterv t<4av tl at

,< ,.j. m «*«!*

COAL SPECIAL
............. .. . .. . » ”'^v

. r-
L.mp C~l J <•- 1“

.2 ;-.sj in:dr.tgi!? —N.B.C. Organ kechal.
KJR. SowttU

j-rr. —Lo-ji* Kaetraan’- O-"-h 
^ 15 pun—'VTon-jco Iliii."
V >• Wrcfcrhfig Mlw'hr-.

I'f.ii j.m.—Melod,-* '
Ifj 4- ;.m —Tcm and l>ad.
11 <*♦ t in—V ;; Mfj'trs Irianyn •/! -i .
12 —ifidrvgh*

•■V;7

15c

J. H. Malpass
«•? AlUti Street 

DRY GOODS GROCERIES

M»—Phone*—3$7

V >' 11c: v;.,gg^
LOCAL FRESH EGGS

40c
4Se

83c
49c

49c

19c
19c

Malpass & 
Wilson
HxHbnrton Stroel 

DRY GOODS GROCERIES 
MS—Pbene*—in

Dry Goods
The b*.l Maybelle q—l‘Y

$1.75
$1.75
$1.75
$2.95
$2.95

85c
$1.25

Malpass & 
Wilson

Groceteria, Limiteo
Fil#»ilU.oi Si

**Bimk” McEwen’s Melodic Men, Sunday Night at Pygmy
Solo and Novelty Ensemble Numbers, Popular and Semi-Classical, Sax Duets, etc.


